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I; Man Solves Tax Problt

Hp- in Novel Way,

H\V 'E- E. Meredith Press BoreaMANNINGTQV_SK_y. ,____ , » -» »»., tiui. A1It. Phillips, a Mannlngton cartwho owned a three acre tract ot
on which a splendid oil well was t{', a lew weeks ago,.la continuingtrade although he save he don'tto work ever day In the future. Hoff a few days following theI coming In but. soon resumed his:'( urging as his excuse that thei': which had him under employ con!
secure other help. He Is workhthe Tom Jones residence at this|;The Phillips well did 70 barrels 1

Pday last haying gradually aettled <
coming as low as 140 barrels lastand then down to this point,v Margaret Baker well, near by,

g came in about a week ago. did SI
; . X rels In the twenty four hours c
r. . same day. The latter well is own

the Blackshere Oil Co. The Bur
Is 118 feet in she Indian sand an1. so far.
Arch Burt, owner and tuanagi ,, Burt's picture theatre, has mad

prices of admission nine cent
adults-and four cents for childn
that thA natron novo «».w .w (.-» uii (IU.) u utit uiiy uu

paying 10 and 5 cents admission
Burt wanted other managers tc
him in boosting the price to 10 a
cents and when that move wa
viewed favorably decided to rl
theatre of odd pennies in this wi
The fyannlngton Red Cross

, meetings three afternoons each
/ and is doing some splendid work

J activities of the organization ar
phasieed by cards on display atlij? and business houses. The local

#C" ers will probably visit Fairmon
& .. i week and see the campaign

waged there for membership.

if . [Hp^rsonaS
Mrs. Maria Brookover, oi SI

title, is the guest of Mrs. Chas. t.e|v: ler at ner houie on Alexander 1'ii
Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Sturm, of s

1 spent* Sunday here wltn tno torp;; . l'ureuts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. SturaA-* ... vjulncy street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson and

ily who have becu residents oiL <11tv for SnVPPfl vouru <> ro

1Marietta, O.
Dr. E. W.' Howard and daug

the Misses Dorothy and Mary, ri
cu last night from Masoutowu
where they were called hy the
cf the lormer's mother, Mrs. ,

Howard. Mrs. E. W. Howard rem
iu Masoatovva for the week and w
accompanied home by Dr. Ho*
father, J. M. Howard, who will
several weeks here.
Miss Olive Nay went .0 Worthi;

this afternoon to attend ihe fune
her grandfather, Felix Martin, t
death occurred there yesterday. V
Nay came down to Worthlngton
fiom Clarksburg. Mrs. C. B. Na
been in Worthlngton since Saturc

Mrs. Blanche Shroyer and soi
ward, returned last evening from
Worthlngton, where they had
several days with the former's
and uncle,, Mr. and Mr3. Will
fresh.
W. J. Carson left Saturday

for Cincinnati, O.. on a business
t Miss Madeline Gaskill spent9*'-£ week end In Annabclle the gui"

Miss Stolla Parker. The lattei
teacher in the Annabelle schools

R. J. O'Neal of The Fairmon
W.'V?., gone yi New York to attend thBfe'f tlonal Hotel Man's Evnosltlnn t

I Grand Central Palace.
" McKay Sturgess of Zancsvill

who has been the guest of his
Mrs. Edwin Robinson has ret
to Washington, D. C., to resun
studies at Columbia Prepai
school. His mother Mrs. Emit
Kay of Zanesvllle has been hei
some time.

L. G. Boggs spent the wet
with his mother In Pittsburgh.
Miss Meta Smith has returned

Clarksburg where she had bee
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Rose
wood, for a week.
Mrs. Mollle Feather and d&u

Miss Beatrice, of Albrightsvllli
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Feather on the East side.

Ernest Sherwood went to Pi
this morning to spend a few dayi
his sister, Mrs. C. H. Feaster.

t Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Chltwoc
Morgantown were the guests 3
day of Mr. and Mrs. Albert We

all. OH Walnut avenue

Mrs. R. E. Stanley of St. 1
ii.1. 1* the guest of Mrs. Bruce Grin

Walnut avenue.
Mrs. Edgar Ice of BarrackvillKr Mrs. Helen Amos of Farmlngtorf-- returned from Belington whereH had been the guests of Mrs. I

Smith.
Mrs. Jennie Jackson who has

til for several weeks at her hoi
Walnut avenue is recovering slo
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Wetzel an<

J. H. Ott returned last eveningsi. I Littleton where they attended tSt!'. / neral of Mrs. Ann HixenbauglW:y I sunt of Mrs. Wetzel and Mrs. (/ Alexander J. Tchlnski of McMsSsy spent' the week-end in this el
Ttitf the guest of his parents, Mr. am
gt v Henry Tchlnski on Pcnnsy

avenue.
T . Misses Mona and Nina Slmoi

, returned from Morgantown
BwS they had hcon guests of Miss 1

Maders. They attended the Pasjfit'.-. Unlo dance while in MorgaiMisses Dorcas and Irene Madei1t-M- w.l Miss Louise Rogers will be theS'. end- guests of the Misses SlmoMB will attend the W. and J.-Wesm| glnla football game.

The Italian Music Sdi
has moved from Ogden Avent

434 Walnut Ave.

enter

truck n

mean

work, Jjggi
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holds Marie Frances Klernan, "Ameri
week group by Prince Troubetskoi showi

,The SAN FRANCISCO," Cal.. Nov. ».bem- mother love has.prevented "Americabanks prettlest little girl" from becomingw°rk" princess.
k i Tho cllance for 5-year-old Marbeing Frances Klernan to step Into royali

came when Prince Troubetskoi, note
Russian sculptor .and Ills wile, wl

|i have Decn (or some tlnt« in this cltII proposed to adopt her and rear hiI as their own daughter.
It was the Princo who titled hi

slers- "Amatica's prettiest litle girl" utter t
inn- liad seen her dancing iu Los Angeli

tce with the Ruth St. Dennis troupe, ai

,alem. l>e ough' to know, (or he has immorts
mer'b i£ed the grace and beauty o( two .com
mi uu nents iu clay and stone.

When proKers ot station (ailed. Tro

: iuis
ng to

LOCAL SO(
, Pa., .

deatH Party at Wa|nut Grove.
''f p l' Mr. and Mn. Arthur Hawkins e

_
ttrteincd at tneir homo at Wain

rani's Urove last 't'kursday evening in bom
na 0 'their two neices, Misses Sarah aispend Hazel Garlow, o( Hazelton, Kansa

'I'he evening was spent most enjoyuDKl01J ly. Thoss present were Misses titral o( nice and Virgle Gasktns, Neva, Clavhoso aU(j y^nna Garlow, Grace and V it gill,a?ne Malotte, Pearl and Lillian Hylue:today j03ie Hawkins, Myrtle West, bar;
y has un(i Hazel Garlow, Mary and Sarilay. Vincent, Nellie and Gay Hawkir
J, Ed- Marjorio and lluby Ross, Audra Ha
near Rcona and Anna Read. Ora Carpcspent tcr> worley and Virgil Rogers, Clauiaunt ahd Gttis Reed, Wayman and PrMcEl- Fleming, John and Theodore Garlo

Clarence Carpenter, Wllbert Vincei
nigut Carl Hall, Culmur and Will Nuzu;

i trip. l6vi an,i clarence Hayhurst, Hubcthe Gasklns, Ernest lloran, Hugh Carpe:st ot tcr, ijaia Vance, Bruce BungarIs a Quincy Clevenger, D. E. Long, Ch;
\incent, E. A. Williams,

t has ....

it the Mrs' DeBo,t t0 Lecture.
Mrc. George DeBoit, State preside

e_ o. 01 the Woman's Federation of clu
aunt| and a former president of the lot
urncd clul) w111 address the Woman's cli
te his ou Friday at the regular genet
ratory meeting ot that organization. Mi
y Mc- DeBoit tvlll address the club
re for "current events" In which field s!

has attained considerable fame in th
!k-end city as well as other cities throug

out the state. The Woman's club dc
from ble Quartet which has not appear
n the &t a public meeting this season w

Cay- dug several numbers and there w
be other musical features.

ghter, . ..

arcAnnounce Marriage.
Frank Announcement was received he

Saturday evening of the marriage
trsons Miss Marv Alice Russell of this el
3 with to Capt. Clarence Vannort ot Clarl

burg, now stationed at Camp Shell
id ot Hattie5burg, Miss., which event w
'ester- solemnized at Hattiesburg on Snti
istcott day afternoon at half after ti

o'clock on the arrival there of Mi
darys, Russell who loft here Wednesday. T
ira on news was conveyed in i message

Mrs. Vannort's mother, Mrs. Elm
e and Russell in this city. Capt. and M:
i have Vannort will spond a brief honcymothey in New Orleans and will ater take
f. M. their residence at Hattiesburg.

* « *
been Department Meeting Today.JJJL The Home Economics dopaftme

1 Mrs 01 the Woman's club is holding its r<
frQm ular meeting this afternoon in t

u-. #«_ club aoartments In. the Masonic. Te

i, an Ple- War breads is the subject of t
)[(, meeting and several demonstratlo
echen

SHE USED TO BE GRA
The well-known society leade

i have hair was gray, Just like yours. £
where Mrs. B heard of Q-ban Hair Color I
Dorcas storer.how thousands had psov
n Hel- that Q-ban would bring a natural, sc
ihswn. even, dark shade to gray or fad
-s and hair and make It soft, fluffy and bei
week- tiful. Q-ban is all ready to usenand liquid, guaranteed harmless, 75c
it Vir- large bottle.money back if not s

isQed. Sold by Martin's Drug -St<
and all good drug stores. Try Q-t

...1 Hair Tonic: Liquid Shampoo; So

NOTED BEAUTY
^

'

tOM BECOMING PRINCESS
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Ca's orcttiest little oirl." anri n mor!»i*H

ng her with the Prince's favorite dog. t
. betskol offered the girl's mother $:!0.'s000 as an added consideration. Doth ,n were refused with a smile.

"Mother wants me, and I'd rather ,® stay with her than be a little princesspj and have 10 leave my very own home," ,said Marie Frances
v "She's the most oeautiful-anil wonderfullittle lady 1 have ever seen." was

the famous Troubetskoi's compliment.
?r The Princess and I were completely ([e captivated by her' graces, her good
>s sense, her Intelligence anil exceptional

talents. It was a great disappointment
L|. that we could not make her our little
tj_1 daughter."j

Marie Frances is now playing ]u- j
u-1 venile roles in motion pictures.

:IAL EVENTS !:
.. - j,*.-.j

.will be made by well known cooking j
a- authorities of that city. Mrs. P. M.
at Hoge, chairman, presides at the meetoring.
id * * * *

ylS- Left for Florida. . lj
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Arnett left yes- h

ra ttrday in their automobile for Mason- yla town, \V. Va., where they Joined a parrLty of automobile tourists en route to ,' Petersburg, Fla. They will go to Wash- :jjington and on through the Valley or,l,®» Virginia and are 'equipped for night .

camping when the warmer climate is
_11 reached. They will spend the winter j^ in Florida. j

WmWi
rowfi i axanvF:r v mmmm mi iiftiBlllla

I FOR FAMILY USE;
al

on "CASCARETS" REGULATE WOMlieEN, MEN AND CHILDREN
lis WITHOUT INJURY.
;li-
IU- TAKE WHEN BILIOUS, HEADACHY
eel FOR COLDS BAD BREATH,
ilj SOUR STOMACH.

as SH®IP- <jl uLsl^J, _vaP .flUte?
s CJLIMJLtJ
er IwORKWHIliYOU SLEEPj
rs Instead ot'nasty, Harsh pills, salts.
Qn' cantor oil or dangerous calomel, why
UD don't you keep Cascarets handy in

your homo? Cascarets act on the
liver and thirty feet of bowels so
gently you don't realize you have takena cathartic, but they act thoroughintly and cfln be depended upon when a

!g- good liver and bowel cleastng is necheessary.they move the bile and poison
m- from the bowels without griping and
he sweeten the stomach. You eat ono or
ns two at night like candy and you wake
_ up feeling fine, the headache, bilious.ness, bad health, coated tongue, sour

Y stomach, constipation, or bad cold disappears.Mothers should give cross,
rs> sick, feverish or bilious children a

(ut whole Cascaret any time.they are
ie. harmless and safe for the little folks,
ed .
ift, :

leu. Fiery Eczema and i
,aI Readily Yield to
>re
ian SucessfuUy used for fifty years.
an.

Eczema and similar skin troubles
come from a disordered, impure conditionof the blood, and they can
only be cured by giving, the blood a
thorough cleansing, and removing
from it all traces of impurity..This is why S.S. S. has been used
so successfully in. hundreds of eases
AI .an4. Atftaw s1>U MMkiinna'

MONONGAH II Ip
*. j «j f.

Underwent Operation.
Mrs. Cinda Leeper, a well known

esldent of tbe Traction Fark section,
tas returned to her borne after under,oingan operation at tbe Cook hospital,
rhe operation which was entirely sue:essful,was performed by Dr. H. S.
ielster. I.

Society Will Meet.
Mips Hallle and Eugene Orr will enertalnthe members of the Acme so:tetyat their home In Brookdale this

<vf»nintr. The meetlno- will h<* tho

wim Mvtiwo . uicica uo neeu ox
iavmg a sallow complexion. dark ringsinder your eyes. pimples"-. a bilious
ook in your, facedull eyes with no
parkle.\Your doctor will tell you ninety
ier cent of all sickness comes from indivebowels and liver.'
i Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
n Ohio, perfected a vegetable commandmixed with olive oil to act on
he liver and bowels, which he gave to
lis patients for years.'
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substlutefor calomel, are gentle in their action _

'et always effective. They bring about
hat exuberance of Spirit; that natural
moyancy which should be enjoyed by
iveryone, by toning up the liver and clearingthe system of impurities.
You will know Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsby their olive color.. 10c and 25c pei

box. All driiaGistab/'^'

isjURNHAji 2
IAMAMA N.W. '

milium VIIJ ngg.| | u

v n
Sufferings Cured by Mj|dl- ucine Recommended by

Sister-in-law. ' > a

Jamaica, N. Y.."I suffered gWtty
with my head and with backacheJ^pj

began taking It and I am now In Mod
health and am cored. I took the impoundthree times a day after mils,
and on retiring at night IalwayaSep
a bottle in the house.".Mrs. LBN.
Bdrnham, 295 South St, Jamaica, IJtY.
Women who recover their health Mta.

orally tell others what helped ttahm. {Some write and allow their namesiod
photographs to be published with tMtlmonials.Many more tell their friends.
Write Lydio E. Plnkham MedicineCo. (confidential), Lynn
Maes., for anything you neefttc
know about your ailments.

Skin Eruptions
TJiis Old Remedy
This wonderfnl remedy is without an

equal as a blood purifier, being prob- C
ably the oldest blood medicine on the
market It has been sold by drag*
gists pfor fifty years. t
You are irivited to write to-day t

for complete' and, iull advice as to
the treatment of your own case. Address,Chief Medical Adviser, Swift "

U A at--a-- r.

ilar semi-monthly meeting of the society.
Revival Start:.

Revival services at the Baptist
:hurch will not start until this evening,
rayer services were held yesterday.

Pssarlnnintr thfa ovsnlniv ootrloan k.

leld at the church each evening until
he meeting closes.

Co-operative Store. tj
The Co-operative store that has been U]arganlzed and that is now doing busi- ,

less in the store room previously occu- SI
l<icd by the Phillip Pellegrini grocery
;tore, is proving very popular. The
store has been organized with 45 local
stockholders interested. Later the HI
nanagement is anticipating the additionof a meat market ,

Personals.
Millard Leeper was In Fairmont Sat.rdayevening attending to business. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips were Dl
,'iuong tbd local social callers in Fair- p,nout yesterday evening.
James Deun was a caller in Monongabyesterday evening.
J. \V. OrP In ffafrmnnt for o

short while yesterday.
John Yoak was among the recent p'sillers in Fairmont.
John Oliker, of Fairmont, was a busi\tsscaller in Mouongah Saturday eveneg. a:Lee King was among the week end

social visitors to Fairmont.
Frank Olivato was in Fairmont Satjrdayevening calling on friends.
Miss Carrie Sml'lwhas been visiting

.tit of town for several days.

Clans to Meet.
The J. M. Black class of the Pros- ighvterian Sunclnv snhnnl will moot *Mo

ivcnlng at 7:30 o'clock at the church. B

Mothers 1
Keep the family free '
from coldi by using H

TT V Kifp » Lmlf Body-Cunnl iiOG»r [CViM!«MQ.IrUt:H J
KEEP LDOKiNG YOUNG
It's Easy.If You Know Dr. 8
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young Is to feel
oung. to do this you must watch your IiVAI* and m 4.1 »- .. ---J -* «l

new in shoe fashions. Oi
instant touch with the fash
»ur windows are a recogniz
lometer. But we want you
p look at the shoes. So con

nd ask to see them.This

Popular 1

i [georginaIjj Or THt IAINKRM J

AMMIt RUOWt JOMSTO*

and Hundreds of (

60c a Cop
The Ori«
Continue

Mr. Kawam has received
>ne more week.
With the indoor days yoi

eriors more cheerful. Th
he tug weavers art She

''':r
..

"

IT-

« ...» '>

Aim Impc
Fashion

$12.00 to
They have been procured
.ved from Paris, who still c

r, to supreme arbiter of wo
lodels are the latest develo
lown earlier in the season.

Coats are here that have
lany of them hint of the spi

At $25.00 1
Coats of wool velour, pom
ixurious fur collars.coat
sited effects.half or full li
Y silk linings.

. At $12.00
Dozens of popular styles
lushes, broadcloths, mixed
At the prices they are moi
re extra special.

Silks, Silks

^

'his Store is Sometl
Than a Place tc

Footwear
It is a place where you a

berty to come at any time'

5

VICTROLAS 1

and Victrola Records
Fourth Floor

/PN -*> -50

rtamt AJfrte
i's Newest'
$35.00
from the newest ideas, relingsthrough her adversimen'sfashions. These new
pments of style tendencies

never before been shown,
ring styles to come.
to $35.00.
pom, broadcloth, etc., with
s in loose flaring or new
ned, with rich plain or fanI

#<!! AS
10 $£0.\)V
made of wool velours,
coatings, etc.

e than usual values.some
^Second Floor)

and Still Pret
Of course there is a big ass

they are the prettiest' pattern:
colors, and at prices at prese
the market advances.

Fancy, silks in newest pattei
ties to women wanting to mal
or skirts. The price range sta
$3.50 per yard.

Crepe Taffetas, 40
$2.75 per yard. Colors, lig

dark green, copen, taupe and
Crepe Meteor 401

Also at $2.75 a yard. Cole
pen, navy, wisteria, green anc

''Main Flo

A N
ling More

. irregul
>Bliy abdomi

ire at perfect a?
to learn what I &
lr buyer is in I /n
ion situation. \K r

led style ther- I ft
to get a close V ^
ia in nmr mr»
ic in auv i/iiiic i . ** WON

I

3ook rp, XTThe New
I

Whether yc
fuL silk ones c

I crepes and ou
selection easy

Silk Kimon
satin in rose,

I delft blue $6.0
Corduroy b

r\|i ,
$5.50.

Jtners Crepe, varit
11U «fT"X.w.

Outing $1.5
¥ 4

iiatal Rung
e§ AboAer
more beautiful rugs and has

1 will be thinking of ways an
lerefore, you should see these
iwn on third floofc,

\ t '"SVVr-M".'

ri^ of
Coats'

' *

:i '' ^ 1

tier Silks |f
sortment and of course :
s and more of the plain Jp
iiu siciiiu jLuuraquare w I ^

ns, offering opportuiliJ^ 1
te up their own dresses
irts at $1.50 and goes to-V |
Inches Wide -^{Jl
ht green, navy, rose; | £
nches wide |||hB S
irs, Aff-ican prown, co- =

1 black.

s satisfied to conceal your ¥
* faults, or do yon trtrn $1
to correct them!
emo Wonderlift | J| »|only corrects the tmgraee- >.v IS
es, but also the organic -m Ire
arities caused by weakontd Itsinalmuylee. Jl!

No. 55S is "yi I
for extremely I

f short stout >; I
L women, who
^ "can't stand a ."Kg I

\long corset"

ggffip Wan da r 11 ft ; '(ipvM nishoa flrmaV

ftRUn^^ in your NeSo^ v 11

Kimonas Aye |j|
iu choose the beauti- f $f|
>r the more practicalI
tings you will find

os, crepe dfe chiiie,or , 111
nink. lavendar. blue, sill

lue, rose, etc $8.75 to Jf 11
ity of colors, at $2,50

0 and $2.00. |,

Week
arranged to be with u»


